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“This Is The Night”, Friday At Cozy

McKlNLEY INROWANCOUNTY JAIL
AFTER TWO WEEKS OF UBERH; IS
CAPTURED BY GRAYSOI^^CER

Thelma fTodd, newly married is an iceburg in private. ?
entertaining Roland Young, a bache- ..Complications result. Roland and
lor-about-town in her aparatment in , Lily tell Cary different storiea about
Paris. Her husband Carey Grant, who the date of their mamage where it
was supposed to be miles away, sud- took place, etc. Butsin pp'tc
denly returns. In a pickle* Roland it j number of dose calls, they manage
saved by the entrance of Charlie Rug- jto convince Cary that they are really
glcs, his elbow-bending pal, who men- V
Wlien they reach* (Venice howl
tions Roland's lovely wife, and con.
the romantic atmosphere of the
Vinces Corey that Roland ia so dc- place works on them—and while ki?: voted* .<to this unidentified wife of sing.<for the benefit of ^he rightly
i«

Bon. H: IL Piowitt.
I
■dreult Judp:
- Your Grand Jury for final rrport j
herofii say that we have been in lesBion seven days. The exlenalon ofj
liine granted by'the
was nec
... b,Lw held >. . TO-I'''* “'.“J'.'
essary in order to investigate the i Fcur r
I intrigue with Thelma.
financio! condition of the county suit of the second robbery Ilf
in two
two.I

Alleged Robbers
In Jail Here

Alvin "Mack" McKinley {tgaiii
reposes and meditates in the Rowan
County bastile. Bowling Inn. tr the
county jail which ever un^^inclined
to say. He was eapt«|B|^Krayt,)n
Mondoy after a darini^^^Bry p'erSentences totaling thirty three pylratcd on Alf Ca..kcy
K-l-d-l «n. L:!,
Lester
here flunday night, after !
XJ.OVVVCC
discover fliCJ
they like
IJf.,, IK.
it. The
1 iiv fKias
kiss IB
is 1*13^
pro- fVtKia
years were
node IlddliUCU
handeil \JIKK
but in
III d.unidll
Rowan I.II*
r
, ,

Eight Men Are
Taken To Pen

T,

*

I

have been 'siggested
that we.had not theretofore bad night. Two men whose names had not

Sheriff D.b P.rker .nd depulie,

thrilVfv'’Thu!"it

. !jail break about
weeks ago. It.
! murder
II i»fflel«« to
lo justify,
jintify, «« km
bluff.
."'‘k
“ .Click, '
,I ,al
will b.
be r.m.n.b.r.d
remembered Ih.t
that «hil.
while eir- |,,
was.^sufficient
t* I,.
bluff. So
So h.
ho uou
sou. to
to .. ne.tby
"'•'tf mbvie
"■”» 'J?*
Cui,-^
.ho i. .711.1.1 do"luxe’.;,Willlum
Three Lick,
ported > true 1»nia against vioUlors; head, are held at Winchester in
‘icuit court was in se.ssion McKinley
nection
with
the
robbery.
All
four
j"uuTy"nEic“J, forthejobof;
"k'" mur. .(omplic.tl.n,. ij
p,,. I cud Budre Sly.™ iccombU,hri
altogathcr we^have preseutei
wpre taken from a C. £ 0> passenger p,.udo.«ilc. Sh. »y. die «ill .ct'ButS.ctk,.p.™IP'ctur..|lk.Cozy
„„tu,
to i
kre.k'frem Ih. county j.il
court oj indkitmeute.
train No. 26 July J-when .MU Sterling
wife to Roland in public but Theatre on Fricay and Saturday
^ sentenced to fonrl®"*^
We have endeavored to go over
^Vinchcsler police were notiiied.
warns that she will freeie up like, July 8; ami »
the county in. our investigation and
I four y.ur., H. uduiiltcd the kill,uc '‘*1 '"i"™ '™« "key h.v,
'.ndpl..d,..lldclcn...AMont,»m.ry,P!’';‘'<' «» k*viny boon r—
■■
wherever the ;facta
, Rpwan County jail Saturday while
county jury decided the ca.si- after | v-icinity. although when uificers
It we have reported true Otlia.
EJdridge had been in jail here until
the defense has asked for a change
Our ptlenlion has been called to
..^gek. .According to information
f
,
‘ nf venue, Cassity’s case was consi.
the diJ^butidb of food through the
^y local police one of the
Miss Ma.vine Caudill, daughter of c,
, torrif,. .... of .pood, n.-.j,,,,;
j,Aor.rJInu
.Mr. Cu.k.,, . t.laagency Kt -----------------the red cross
in the county IMUII Iinu aa^tch
supposedly Uken
■KVIIV^
n^Ki.11 c.u|>|.w™..x..j
Mu. and Mrs. D. C. Caudill of thU cordioe in w,t„n..,o, .nd ,.n.
th.b'w„ ,b»i Phun, cull cUm. 1« tbe Ci.) Hutol
of RowSn. We have been convinceo ^
riband Whitt store.
hurtling to the bottom of tho embani:.
Sunday night which was no* received,
u„. ,b. dl.icibu.iun i. nn. b.,.B
tk.,
"k:r"«.
ment Tdiss Evans slated that «he
Later LeMor Caskey who was making
B..,0 ,n 'knl lko>.
robber, look .bout (300 w.rth of ,,,
n,„b.„k™.nl heard the boys shout am. bracvl
Saturday were: Cecil Hay, 2! .‘he night train, was accosted by n
every instance are
dreses. pants, and shoes- One 100 feel high, crashing to tke bo' herself for the blow, and as n
desertion. 2 yeani; jShermnn
whom he di l not know about
tom. turning over ' at least cighi suit wapad without ‘njury. Miss
Bhooling and hiring tho taxi to take him to his
was .thipiwn fromi
limes before reaching /the bottom. Caudill however I.-.
wmu,, wounding from ambush. 1 year, ^home at bluestone. An iir,rnngemenl
Slain Sidney Evans who was the front seat into the back seat sndL,^^^ EnKWrii, IR Huntington; auto *<«* made t« take him after Twenty
ib,, «ll-.u.lMnini|. while in .urn. br..klnk . front rein™ in th, .torr,
in the car at the time escaped with among other things she
stealing, 1 year. Duresl Hor- Four ran. Sldppmg at the hotel Mr.
out Injury. The accident occurred oniculs about the head and face
Haldeman horse stealing 2'Caskey decided to accompany them
Waller SmiUon 3G Lexington since the man was a stranger.
ttini'nr.c., koiny d.ni.d fond. W. windn.x Th. «nt. pl.c. .1 ku.in... the highway about 30 miles this side of cuts about the head and face and]
.
,
.
_k._.
/---..Jill
—J
her
back
was
severely
wrenched.'^
of London, where Mias Caudill and
nernnii. Ihuf we k... nn cnntrul wn. robbed let winter ul.n.
They drove to Bluestone and turned
I^hi. mutter bn. th.tifi. nf
Mur.he.d hue keen be.et With nn Mis^Sl^Rnn accompanied by June
Geo. Martin, 23 Morgan Fork second j off into the road past Lonnie Flan
ntch lmp;rt.nce lu the needy In the oryy of robberie. 4uriny the pn.t Evans and Pitt Sandusky were go- internal injuriea At present she receiving stolen property. 2 yenr*. r nery’s where the man said hv lived.
Reaching the mouth df Bull Fork the
county Uiui it wiB do no wroOB tn four months nnd llUtougb p|liee ing to enjoy a fourth of July picnic. is in the hospital at Lexington where
According to reports the accident she was hurried invnediately follow
cll Mtontinu u. to tho infurm.licn h.vu mud. u number of urre.t., the
who chatted ail the way, augoccurred on an extremely daugrrous ing line accident It s hoped that ahe
tbet bu b«un.4iytn ni, end whUe we thievery hmi nut been etjpp.d,
gested that he .^lived about two
curve which turned to Jhe right and urfll be able to return home in a few
yards further on and that they turn
are not nwari of what record is be-' ,
_
daya.
dipped at the same time. Approaching
around at a convenient place which
The. Caudill car was a complete
the curve, Mr. Evans, who was drivthey did. He then got out of the
tag, lowed up and applied the brakes, wreck. The fact that the car was
I\
r*
•
,back seat where he had been rioing
Jimmie
Carpenter
__ _light center in _
af
steel
body
construction
and
had
arrested __ ____ _a flash
Mr.
ync ll&ycar ski<Wed on^e slippery p«eJ Our attention has been called to
^
ICaakey’a back as weii M’i h’eavy r*;
.. fltft' ttet
twq .noted erimnale
^:>i^'V.»pll;fr.m 7bo c-binW Ib«
Boy Scout Troop and the Cub and.___.
.
the county jail here as an alleged |
f<,r what seemed to his victims
was held* there
by the wire. xki
The. of the yoong ladlea were killed.
The dccopants •( the Grahamhaccomplice of Alvin ‘.‘Mack” McKin-niatter of ten minutes, elthough It
car was entirely off the pavement
probably coAsiderabie leas. He
and out of the way of traffic. The Peige who were from WJftichester Jey who was recapUred Tuesday
apologised for his action but said
boy* got oui of the cap to investi were aUo seriously injured. The'Graysonyoung
-lady who with her younger f Carpenter is said to have been jmS, iri cr b.d'nt. ...rrbml ihom und, LickioB Bl.or ut th. c.mp of Mr. gate and stopped a friend of Mr,
^oth the car and the money
Sandusky’s 'who happened along ir brother was in the car. were ser.'plicated with McKinley in a number
^f
county. He ihreaa wreckea. to help them off the wire iously injured, her front teeth being of affairs of a crlmnal nature in
mwih his gun. Lcaer w}iO
Not later than 1:30^
,j,^y
discussing iu the drivon into the roof of her mouth v.\Mt Virginia. He is well known in
j„ jj,u drivers seal opened the
" :b^^;:|m;.77omumo7 >„.. front seat. Mi*-* so that surgeon wo« forced to oper- this section and u« said to have ar.
iftamate in'the jalb was a pistol,HiH is to be a time of outitg. b^lcaudill sitting under
und. the steering aU‘ to remove them. The driver es- rived here about, the time McKinley joor and rolled out. Ho ordered him
caped without Injury'.
^
appeared uit the scene. It is alleged
.j,.
.n.l bv an ‘^ult upon the deputy's! the same time a time of complet-j
.
an ai«uK
u snd .bother inti tests
and
Had it not been for the fact thiil that he has been implicated and he jj,reat of shooting hi? father Lester
trilorbyMolvin
McKinn.y
to.t. for
for the
tb. year,
yobr. We
Wo have
*•». fourl
f""r I
oorurro.l,
the Caydill car stopped them, the i* being held on such charges awaitback in. He demanded their
i;;'„"...do tbbir «b.p. frob. tb. i.i,b
"a"----''™. •
Graham-?aige would un(,uesii«nably ing an examining trial.
money. Alf dug down and got what
"n„r .ttobllob h.™ boob r.llod to <bo 't™'
"I"'
ro.’dnox .k‘ddod .robjtd th. obrv. hove gone over the embankment with-----------------——
shibII change he had.
He orilcred
the probabli> loss of life of one ,.i RURAL S(^OOI^ TO .
them out of the car. They begged him
more of the occupants.
OPEN ON JULY 18
them ride .town part of the
texi.Jhpt he. was locaiing .j’‘“''g
^
„Hp on
«n the camp.
camn. Leo Oppenheimer^
Onpenheimer
_____________ _____________
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at least to Hu.' main highway.
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- -rX
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,,,
the second ciaas but have much more
ted.
. ..
w
w«iiff >tai(t« that she has noXcome
.-yoonio to tb.
the otflo.
office of tb.
the toonty
county
...r.he.l ih.n, nnd
work to do to make the rank. Bob
There was! admitted into the jaib
ling, one of the Patrol Leaders,
found 114.00 in one dcilfr bills in
thrb, Pboplb i«bo cibiib to b. .l.ter. lacks only twp merit badges being ^°b1t'’ XLur’ofX'LL'’iLLtiriL’.f'?t;i™ oV tb’. Red C.o..l»A;.y.Joly 16 to .to tt.ir contact, ’M;rcJk.y;; pi^k.t.’H. look VlO.oi
and a brother
to
this
man.
McKinney
brothel!
an Eagle Scout This is as hiiH>
IX' . P^r^^pb
«b. b.y. boon .dn,,n,.t.,.d. Sb. -bb-b, x.d _8._t
f.n, t. CW.
In oAer words, the escape of these one may go in Sdwting.
;’H'™rnl.tr.’tlon'of th. R«1 Cro» lo- th.t, if th. Gr.«( Jury of tho» in ,.,.6, to b.gin tb.ir ro.p.cti.. «honl ^
nrtsonert should not have happened,
The boys are eatpected to lake a o.lly .blob h« d,.wn PP”-lb.r.bl.|*»tto'lly bttd b..„
W b«| «_ "
■
.
. ... nnntbo,
numocr of
oi nr.ncb,,
wrenene? wh'.b
wn cn Uio.toJ
uviuiigvti
and the jaiiqr should cerUlnly Uke
.tWelfair tn the matter they might easily
.«r« preenuUon in handling h« olbttbet if tb.y f..l UtM n..d it •"b' rttloBt. .front tb.
1 hi? non walked
. c„ton If they b... on., h -bouj-X b.»r..ai, » In
toX:3."
-xwan Co'.nt
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News.
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;;TiTL .d-! T...b.r.
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W« have i examined the public tlon to th.» thltto,,b.y MX. .«P«l.b 1 of n,»A of tbo« »b. ». f."t.H.r|
•ffkds and nublic buildlngi and " (Continued On Last Page)
tbi. onnnty Jn Bt. P-t
'-..Mt U™. tb.y .to U.ir .ontr«U. J-^b J™ /I;-''.,
»■
fn^ them in reasonably good confirst
to
Grayson, then to Olive Hill
yeara
by
the
«ed
Croaa
under
the
ditlan and well kept BO far M we are j ^
.
and. then to Wdnehnter.
perriaion of Mrs. N. L. Wella. ^ committees, made up of the leafing
dtiiens
of
the
county
have
not
boen
Mra. WeHs in a convenatlon wifti
A short time later they received
known
the editor of the Newa after the made public for reanns
a call from Grayson, atating that ofissuance of the Grand Jury’s report, to the Red Cross iuitelf. There is
there had headed the car and
stated that, while her work te not reaaon why they shodld be^«ya Mra.
recovered .it but that the oothak the county Jail is in need of
--------- .
WellB. who feelB tha^^e ttd Croas
eopanta had escaped temporariliy in
Hkc attentMdI A field meeUng at a pastort dem
local tod
‘and N.Uto.rto.
NatidnatW .«
entirely
S "LplUu both IOC.
Morehead with three straight vie- the darknea^
Wa have ^en tome consideration atratlon fn AHie Parker’s farm was
toriea under their belte, are crying
They had however recovered a
«a the road aondidons in the county )i«)d on WMneaday June £9. Mr..
for more worlds to conquer, and
OppenStand of them are in good condition Parjter sowed a mixture of graaa toed
haie
agreed
to
Uke
on
Vaneeburg
Primer
theft of several weeks ago in •
albon are in’very bad condition, but as recommended by the county agent (
noit
Sunday
in
their
attempt
to
tj,^
eaee.belonging
to
the
Myers
w^r^da on both aidea of Bruahy a L. Goff. The mixture conUinef
raMce -It four in a row.
^
woman; Tuesday woyd was received
In iooTSolrtWaa/hoth Korean and
.
last
Sunday
following
rictorief
offfeere
had
captured
____ d by the new ,ieu« orchard grhaa and redtbp. This
over Sandy Hook and ML Sterling
eonatmetad. and nothsowed in tha-iiwing of 1931. This
on:the two prerioue Sundaya. they
Their capture was brou^t about
if' L^*rbeTtJgldene awaiting the com- yagr the field of eight acres it
how,
fng ta being ^
^------ SUb-,pf the bett paaterea in tha bounty.
qn the Red
M^p”>>ad ¥*b^ hi^neod of at-jMr. Ralph Kenney o/ the Kentucky
pre entirely
tfrptrpiC' and works the LaureH roads, Rgp«rlinenJ Station made a Ulk to
care of theraaelves.
B..y n-ia...
,k. k..t
•re hi a bad condition and kbneed,|be farmers who attendad aad urged
In tb. nb«nc. of th.lr retolto^teb.t
M.KInl.y »bo pro- .
•r. afiantlon
.XanHnn andworkf
andworkt tiie
tile Lift Fork Am to bow their nwgh Und in elmaimp
po
IL.4
a?f informed, la in the lUr paitur# mixturea and gujt cultoni jndliiJpi « icl.d PPPb »< 'b-' thrktlng this type of land.
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^
alright and left but imAnother meeting was held on Wra, tributod .!» lb. .Ptoty d^«
tioa which dq|H it The re- whfle the locab were piling
Slwricey r»4 I* to
iltjuU to fuarantoe ^e win.
madUteiy Notified th* police who
alUntton-: he
jrtreT-)^oad^Eatep'a farm in thqPine Grove corn- ...in, p.ri.d tbAt.-P".???
saU U erittcimn.
The locaJa had a game Kheduled
^ reception comm ttoe.
'fn
fa U need o ’ attenion Joat now.
^unity at a Korean^apedeta demon
VThBe the Newt is not at all.M-:
wkh'the Lane l>nig Company team
. .
in sympathy wHh the r
There nUY be other roads in the ^ration fleld,:^nX«nney talked to
Gntnd JOT l"f d't»«“b''*. ?b«
tributien of i
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..wk.i Jn I h.« .0 do ■wld thoi IddUn*" demanded p.„di. .»umta«,
air o£ mipriM, »» he eUoked W«
■maS mustache. But Jim noted ’ the
imsteadineBS of his hand.
'r“Keep quletl” rasped the inUra#' EB^UJ « .««nd d«i mOt« .t Ih. P-fM- »‘
ted and perplexed McLauren. “Lei
>nd,
MMd. Kentacky,
K.enxac«7, Novemlwr 1. ------- --------------------------- rrr-™ him UU his story.”
Questioned by Jim when he faltered
hie eyes shIfUn* fearfony from the
bUek face of LeBlond to the sneering
SUBSCRIPTION RATKB
$140 Paradis, Pierre told now in En«llsh
.N now in Ojibwa, how he had been refosed fuppliee for the winter because
40 of his o>ld debt, and in despaio war
Ikr« Monihi............ ....................................... ...............
$.0$ about to leave with hit family when
P^dis approached W» with
Ali auoBcriiM*w““ —— -.
-----scheme
schemetotoWBbosh
amhodtatunn*
Stuartacanoe
caa» od
its return from Lake Expanse.

ROWA^COUNTY NEWS

BAPTIST CHURCHf“>■■ E'Uoh HoH wort Jutilo »l jlho one.
E. E. El™ bon« Setnedey nnd W Mornin« Wordiip 10;45 to n;»6. Sunday Sebbol '...j..-------- 1 9.4B
Wor.blp>.,;
. .»«
d«T.
' Communion. Music und S«rmon^
Hr. and Mrs. Billie Thurbur of e:4K C. E. Waiard OWo'were visiting in Clear- 7.30 Evening worship,
field one bay last week.
Ye^ Eyerybody Is Welcom
Business meeting a.,i WedaesB. F. McBrayer and family atten- Serviesa.
dsy in each month. Te*cl>e"s meetded church at ClearHeld Sunday.
tag follow, immediately.
Mn. John Gibson and daugbleyj
CHURCH OF GOO
Lord's Supper-- ^Brst Sudsy ia
Margaret of Jledsvine were the week Our Sundsy School must grew aiid
I each quarter.
go.
end guests of the H. C. Wnghts.
Wrights.
glow, and go,
.r
Alfred Bradley ia spending a few And I must help to make it 1
.. METHODIST CHURCH
•
week! with his brother, Luke in Ohio, j Sunday erhool at 9:4S a. m.
Schedule for June, July and August
‘
Prsaplilna
1
«
.nn
.
Preaching servie 11:00 a. m.
S»MHiay-S<;hool 9:45 a. id.
' '
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Young Peoples Meeting 6:30 p. m. Morning SeVyice 10:45 a. m.
„iblb-8chool 9:481 classes for everyEvening service 7:80 p. m.
J'rayer meeti^ WedAesdsy',7 p. m
The pnblic is cordiaUy invited.
Scouting I^riday 7:00 to 8:p0p. A.

.........
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“iFIgotcongUpatad.

—the me*c latlea irom me ne.o «■■■ .
* I would f*t dlgay
court. 1 bellrt. U,. tieih. .boMiitl ot Om.r .»d Jim,
and bRve iwlmmlng
1. eoUlkd 1. b. c.iilt.bud
with • ma-l b.
« "b.
in my bead. 1 would
“You «•
!le, »ou
you din
din “t*
eaterl”
by hU .ccu«r. W.’ll «.K
P-™' IndUn:• "V™
bare rery seyere
“One minute Paradis 1” rasped Jim.
die," Jin bini.d to the o.r-oo. I"headache.
“Let
him
finish
r
. Wl w«»
”VOr a while I
g his assisuni
LeBl
thought I wouldn't
narrow eyes.
hiiJd appeaUngly
.i>p..iiiuiy to the
tb. »«««"
wood." jthrough narrm
stturt *.ok b.nd. wllb tb. t»o hlftd
take anything—may
I
want
to
say,”
said
H-ag*
of
Omar
"Now
Pierre,
yon
re
,
n.n. ‘T b... iom. bti.tan. with y.u
be t could weat out
this story juet
Juet as
aa T«“
you ,stuart, «th*t
“that it
ii was only after a long
«.pU.n.n," b. -id, "Wbieb will re- going to tell thU
the headaches; but I
he feared for hte life,
QCdre the presence of my mn and told It to ue. Paradis is not going to ^mng,
fhund they were
pot
a
hand
ot
you
or
bother
you
on
„j„
„*medvouParadis.“
on
uwm.». t
------------^ Indian. Can we Ulk in the trade- pat
Wearing fne out.
the way to the canoe. If he tries it- j ‘iWen you put It een hees head.
«I found BlackThe blood fUmed into the dyk tace
gn„f«d the other, palpably un^Of coumi” anssverW> LeBlond,
Draught would re
under the searching scrutiny of
srHh a nod toward Pierre. ’1 know of Louis LeBlond as he broke m; 'You ^
lieve
this, so when 1
LeBlond.
thU man.'
are pretty free with your talk here. .
have. the very first
“Yea but your man Paradis knows Stu
liort."
,
“No I didn't put it Into his head.
symptoms,
I take
Jim’s cdld grey gate met the frown ^
„ dmwied Jim enjoyhim betur,“ added Jim dryly. '“Can
Blackruraught and
baiting. “After giving you
we have Paradis present at this talk; of the other. “You'll understand when
now
I
don’t-diave
the
Paradis
gets
here
he
said
qu>«*y\hat
swimming
lesson,
t
just
naturally
he might wish to ask -Mlgwao some
headache.
(Paradfs
y^y
■paradfs opened the door of the
tj,c skunk beihnd
quetionst"
"I
am
a
firm
be
r^onv
his
dark
features
picturing
t«
shooting.’’
“Yes if you want him.” LeBlond
liever In &lackP.-di. d.ni.d b.vin, any part
looked quUiicaBy at the speaker', «r.ln u.d.r wbieb
Draught. and after
pr..ei,e«
En ecB a He—a lie.
then sent an Indian In search of ,Vld.»..d n. «»pn« •>
using It 20 or- more
. ....___ Riifuet Mouse. He
“1 refuse dis pier
Paradis.
years, I am satished
’’“’"“'re flour an he make up de story."
“What's ail the mystery, StuartV -----------to co'n^ue
Jim’s
anrnsed
mHe.
and
tne
»
b
“But
why
should
he
take
it
out
----B.
ifojnswy, OrsmffS
demanded UacLauren with a laugh.
pwfc. no.
me and my man here unlewi he was
“Going to accuse somebody of mur gUnce o^m«.
ded. the fingers of
’p,jd to do it? He had nothing agaian
der?”
I
THEDFORDS
.“You're a good guesser. MacLauren touching the handle of hi. knife with ,«». ....................... . — before.
indifference.
t:-. ''And
d's-H how
hnn, did
Hid he know
,uSl lodifferwce.
• .'manded Jim.
bil off Jim, and the glint In his grey equki
“Good day. Monsieur Pa«dta. .am
Expanse. You told
eyes caused the partners to exchange
Im. ‘■Pime,’
“Pierre, here. ««
Has a lilUe '“*7
learned it from MacJlm,
surprised looks.
When they stood behind the closed to tell your emjdoyers.” Tutting « 'Lauren.”
door of the Urge trsde room, LeBlond the exeUed indian Stuart eoIWmied^
‘He went to rob you or your grub."
aAed: “Now^ to whst do we owe the "Now till 0
“Nonsense! He knew we werent
you told ns.'*
honor of your call?"
freighting supplies—our ca^oe was
empty." Then Jim turned to the grave
FOR CHILDREN— and grown-ups
faced LeBlond and MacLauren who who prefer a Wquid-^ get the new,
1932
■were exchanging whlspera. “If I re ford’s Black -Draught; 25c and_50c
12 Years Of Reliabmty
1920
port this thing to Christie at Lake Expanse there’s be a police canoe here
September. Yon know what that
------

-

REFRIGERATO
I Found Capacity—J16.00 to $26

Under Froxen %ies

iOU||U- VM« ♦—WWW

1(B

,

Delivered.
Nataral Fruit Flavor ^nia Bottled for your|p(nV ,
Tell "Peck"
•'Peck" or "Watt”.

—

Juet Holler.
The Old Reliable Hoim Boys

Morehead Ice & Bdt. Co.

lltBII.

SERVICE

m«ns?"

.

<Te

Undertakers and Embalmers

d^oed)

NOliCE TO (XrfmiACTORr^
PRINTED uid DEVELOPED BY EXPERTS. Leave

powr Film, witli ut. Piwoipl Swrwic

FILMS—CAMERAS—SUPPUES

HARTLEY BATTSON
ih-uggist
ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR

Electric Service
When your HghU go oat, when year electric iron
goes bad, when you have treable with your sweeper
your refrigerator or any electrical appliance, CALL
Our Prises are Right. You Can’t go wrong
OVAL ROBINSON
Phone 7S
Morebead, Kentucky

Magnesium Arsenate
..^jEor Mexican Bean Beetle
nded By
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
^ eOLLEGE'OF AGRICULTURE
And B, Thb CoBaty A(enL C L. Goff

I

2 lb*. Pac^ 75c.
The C^E. Bishop Drag Co. :

mmMQRM

CLEARFIELD NEWS
. (T«« late For Lm« Week)
Arrived Monday June 27 at th*
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Oaud Glover
a fine son -Claud Jr.
j
Rosaraarie the little daughter df
Jim White, who was burned s feaweeks ago is slowly improving.
L. C.. the son of E. E. Elsm has
a severe case of measlesRev. J. F. Walters fifled his regntar
at Clearfield Saturday
and Sunday. He 'was
by Mrs. Walten and danghtar Aflir.
Mr. and Miu. pmsoe Huff and

change cTittatoTor bekrt trou
ble? If your car w.ere not
working proiwtr<. would you.:
advise a chiage of, cllmata?
No—you would take it to ai
, mechanic.
:
If' Iker* I^ prwswr*.. om
I supplyfac the baart widk*
life force from the brain <and'
that ta tba caesa -ef meat alb
haart Jaerdara)

Chiropractie
Adjustments
WIU reUaaa Ike pMttre aW

irin '^b, ’s^Sgth.

N.CJdarsh
VMUm* Tran Meur
larakssd '

Kwituaky

Holcomb Funeral Home
£. A. Holcomb. Manager
Kentucky'

Morehead

T*

The Fmesit Tire We
Know Ot

1^ j*,- -

Sealed bids wiB be received untU
1:00 p- m. Satordax. July 0, 19SS,
for the erection of a tehooi boose m
the Pond Lick School District ip
R^an County. Bids will be received
for the fumiohing of the building
material and carpenter work togathet
and for the fumishiitg of the material
eeperaUty.
Plans and specirtcati/ans will
found in the office of the county
Board of Education.
' Lyda Messer Caudill
CJounty Superintendent.

QUALITY
PHONE 25 NIGHT or DAY

I Black'
Draught

Films:

. -.

Couiae we Keep Ice A Coal Handy all the time.

Mansfields are the fmest. end
the lengest wearing tires we know.

Tires can

deliver extra mileage

only when the factory builds eklra
mileage into them.

Our prk
eeloea.

Mansfield tiips
Test

n Mansfield

eny tire you'wea ever

beside

naed. That’

strength where added

have

added

strength is

needed. The tire structure is care
fully reinforced to assure depend

the way to kn^.

able, belanced perfomance.

Mansfield Tires
AND TUBES
UNITED TIRES
$3.50
HW4.40.....
$4.00
29x450.......
$4.30

HEAVY DUn
29x4.40 ... ..... $4.77
29 x 4.50 .. .. .....$5.36
30x4J0 .......... $5.45

' Hm above may he purchesed at the foUowing dealerst
C- B. Porter Serriee Sution
Jess Caudni 9;^^ Station

THE HOME OIL CO.
•' Super Service "Station
Only Super Service Station between, here & Ashland

I

n

kept in cold ,ttore«e until recently. lieW
' rUMT LAlfc POTATO CROP NOW 'Mot mtf bt ptont«l »™ »«h re*- lOtherwiee
tke poUtoes will have'

Mabry aereral weeks.
^ahe has done in this county for sev.
Surfacing type of copstroetiao .
Mia, IRoae Nester and #ugbU* o«l limes the value of the material
JolT 1« U Juir aotll l> tie pro- jooMble, tatauieo of • p»d crop, tbeen rulne4 by excesive sprouting.
Further information, biddffc W.
Dorothy and Mrs. Litaie McGlothin * distributed in the past five years,
par tfa» » pUot 1.U orop of ItUh ilrioh cobbler eeed et«l iMe to be Hone grown leed produced this year were vUitors in Fleming county Sun- It is at best a thanklers Job. one of ?o«Js,-etc. win be fumlahid gipon
polptooe.
polotoee or irieh cob-'oblolned from eleeh Ibmtl boo ^ U very uncertain. It should not he day.
| those jobs in which you are damned application to the'Frankforl'office
The right is resenwd to r^ept' any
used except in a ease of veir esrlv
j
jivymon ire'those jobs in whkji you are damned and an bide.
*
potatoes that were dug as much ?* vWUngber brother near Ripley, Ohio'if you do and dboMy damned If you THE STATE HICHWAV CPMOTS
three weeks during which time they!who Is very ill.
|don’t
SION OF KENTUCKY..
{have been curing and drying.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Fryman of
Unquestionably. Mra. Weils and
Newtown, Ohio are visKing relatives her advisors have mad'; mistakes. BEAN BEETLE CONTROL' L «uy
PROTECT YOUR GRAPES BY here.
Uuqueationably, cwiryone ) lae
and economical with . Barium Car
SPRAYING
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph French oi,business has done the seme. If mis- bonq^te. „,so
Als© vuvcuve
effective ifor other in
There ia a fair grape
- crop in Blneasb. Ohio are the guosU of takes have been made, H ia the bus- 'sects. At your deslers,
write U>
Rowan county at present but due'her parenta Mr. and Mrs. James Boyd ineas of the National Red Cross lo the manufacturers,
to much damp weather ftere la a
Mhaos SereU and Juanita Haney, Icorrect them, for after all the local! BARNUM 'R^UCtlON CORP
lot of black rotatarting. This disease Cbloreae Cooper and Mr. Perry RED GROSS authoritV*
-'•-'Dept. W. Charleston, W^Va
♦
will continue unless controled by Uabry, 'Rudolph Egaq, Elmer Cooper countable dot to the local people
sprasring with Bordeaux mixture. A and Arthur Jordan attended the tbu to the nationai-organization with SALESMEN WANTED
complete loss will rtnUX. unless the'party of Miss Lena Alderman on headquarters at Washington. At the To run Hcberling bosinea< in Rowan
neeesaary spraying is done at once. Little feushy Saturday night, several same time . Mrs. Wells tates that County. Sell .direct to facmers. Many
Whea your head aebca—frons
■When jov Uke Bayer Aspirin
Bordeaux may be obtained at locar others were present. They reported she has no objection to the inveif*:. Iptake
make $40 to 60
round
fou-isre sige of two Ihin^. It’s sure any cause—when a cold has settled
gation of her work or her records, ' work. No Uy off.
dnig.etores already prepared ready a alee tine.
fcUef, end it’s hennleai. Those in your joinU, or you feel Ihoee
to add wotcr. However the m‘lture, Mr. Dayton and Johnny Quessen- if they had been invertigaud and |jVHte today for free boWet.
deciMlown
pains
of
rfaeunelism.
l^ts wijh the Bayer cross do not
G. C. HEBEBUNG COMPANY
may be made by anyone by using 4 berry of Ohio are the guests of tbelr examined.
hurt the heart. Take them wfaea- sciatica, or fumbago, take Beyer
Dept.^94 Btooming^ru III.
pound bluestone, 6 pounds slacked grandparents, Mr. and Mra. James
AstHTin sad get real relief. U the
«mr you ^cr from
BEST YET
lime and bOgallons of water,
Mabry and other relatives
package says Bayer, it’s gaanina.
Kills Rata and Mice. Absolutely
Headachea . Neuritis
And genuine Bayer Aspirin to safe.
See your county agent for further I The dinner guesU of Hr. and Mre.
prevents the odor jftom carcasses.
inatmctkins '.conctoi^ing fhh tjtrtf-' Geo. Pelfry Sunday were Mr. and
Cakb
Neuratgie
Oue package proves this. Best Yet
Aspirin is the tn
Remember if anything ie to be done : Mrs. Roy Reed, Hr. and Mrs. Willie
DENTIST
comes In powder form no mixing
Sore throat
Lombago
Bayer maoufaetore of
it must be done at once.
jwhiu of Morehead, B(r. and Urn.
with other foods.
MdesterorsaUcylkadd^ '
I
.........'
. Cecil Fryman and'children of Mt.
Toothache
Mortohead,
Kentucky
60 cept size, 3 os. is enough for
SMILE NEWS
iBealthy, Ohio, and Mias Nell FryPantry, l^itchen and Cellar.
A Urge
attended 'church!man of Bethel Ky. and in the after76 cent rise, 6 os. for chicken

Aches and

PAINS

f }.

Audrey F. EUmgt^

BEWARE OF

IMITATIONS

V -

H»Uhy, Ohio ond Hin Nollle Fry, |droa Mr. Jonio. Boyd, Mr. and Mro V E Bl.hoo Dray Comoooy
.V n..4k^1 ITioy
VIOMfa
V,_____ . __j
-a m.._ a -L ■
'
f
J
man of
Bethel, Ky. were the guesU
luiph French
and baby of
Blue Ash I
Chlo-!
I of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pelfry over ,^ Ohio Miss Eula Jordan,• l^tos
i
’*■ division of OONSmUCTION
rene Cooper. Mr. Jerry Mabry.»and
Uabry .hand
.theweekeid
jrene
nOTTCE TO CONTRACTORS
_____ _
I
Mr. Walter Reeves and daughUr • %£Mr. Winie Weaver.
j Sealed bids will be received by the '
'Alice of Near Cincinnati are visiThe rain here did some damage gute Highway C«
'
‘ ‘ '
^Hig his brother here.
. jto crops.
Office, Frankfort, Kentekyv until
j Mr. and Mre. Allie McRoberts of(
,
----------------10:00 A. M., on the 27th day of
j Ohio were the weekend picste of
RED CROSS
July 1932 for the improvement of: |
their parenu here and at ponlick. j {Continued From Page One)
Rowan ---------COUNTY
j
I Mrs. Grace Jones returned home ing ones, who actually need the help.
The MoreUcaiNSandy Hook road!
I Saturday from Blanchester, Ohio Personally, wc would not step into beginning at Rodburn and extending I
' where she visited her sister Mra. Win. Mrs. Wall’s shoes and do the work
Wagoners Store, a distance of
approximately 9.4 miles.

F^lazy liver, atomach usd
Iddneya, biliouanesa, indi*
gestion, constipation, beati.
ache, colds and ftrm.

.10^ aodSS^BtdcRlcn,

Good News for
HOUSE HOLDERS

■I
How JM can get PEE GEE to givo the Amerleaa home
Mint predneta at oar storel ownor bettor ^t prodoeta
We’ree Blighty
mighty proud to mako . Our Una includM bouM palat.
Vila anoouncemeDlbeeanso wall paint, varnish and vsnUah
we know we'ro offering our stains, floOT paint, 4-hour do"
customers the finest pslnU Ing enamel In many colon,
Abtaiaablo. For tho Peaatoa- wax.^lish, b^ea^cto^Our
Qaulbort Company has bm
iduelag paint for
V,

advantage of every
advanco In manufaeturhig methods

.» - - -'•/-J

^7

Yon^ affmit there is a ^oetlness in the flavor of grape»>«
aad thars wfa^ the New NnGpipe is different Irom all ard&
dal flavors—different as gold and bram.
Li a eermin valley, made rich and productive by reason of the moIa>
tnre, 4n season, from surrounding hills—^ famous brand of grape* ^
fa>aiBed. The vineyards are renowned for the rich^ wineJike flavor
of the great purple clusters of fruit. And it has been our obligation
to YOU, to transport that natnral delicacy of flavor -—to yonr home
—HO place* where soft drinks are sold.
The Netc NuGrape — mede exetuelvefy wUh WeiehU
i Orape Juice —cotU no more than enyartifitM^repe
' tubttUute. /!*« lamp on sale everyicdi^ for

MT.

mi.jw—VV...V

um

Only the NEW NuGRAPE
Has Their Delicious Flavor
'

*41/

and tell os about 1c
We’ll gladly advtoa
yuobowtohandleic

PU OBB MASTIC BOUSE PAIMT glte* wssiwew pMtortlM scrintt tbf elemnis. It Mels toegw

£rJ t

^
t

STERUNGBOTTLJNGiWORKS
H. P. 'UTTLE. Local Durtribulor

Hi
mm

p 'J

L X -k

■ ra£r*r.'p'p'i.i':±3;

« coaxing. Their tongues'arc never

You can have children like this-

active senu. and pure pcpsim sue

Df-• »y™P

■" "b.
irp5n«ir;.S‘;Siir'’
WbcnavomiBilcraetin’tdowen
MADE WITH W€l£H% BtlAPE JUICl

pepsin can always be employed

Personals
^June

Attomw .nd Mr*.
WiUoi/
Vsncabnrf ov« 'tha i

lUdUon L.; TEACHERS EXAMS
friend* *»
TO BE HEU> >ULY l^lS

F.d.JUtiMV Foreman of the Grand;

Jury.

'»>«' w«X«nd In 'uJuIi" | Coaoty taeehen ewmiimUoM wflT
;
,, [be held ne^ month OB Thttrtdsy and

I

BOYS SCOUTS
(Coattnaed Prom Pdfc One)

to take food for supper, breakfast
ImIu Nannie Caodin rielted in Mt.
Mae Caodfll went to! Mwy t^en are lj»nnin« »® and dinner. A good deal of Innitlalive is allowed hera at some have
to take foo<M to pass eookirtg tests.
«—
t.
Uoncay m Uxinjton.
jf,. whitney for a few day*.
,„Uy pre-;*cout and cub Uke brea'.
I Mr. and Mr*. Oecar Palmer bpcnt j
jj,.,. c,u. WalU and son
jj „y teacher knows that he A. R. Perkins. Scoutmaater.
I
SbBdaylsnd Monday in Olympia.
Wflford aiMl laughter Mrs. Hartley |, gn^ble to meet these requiremenul
Leo Oppenmeimer, Jr.. Scribe.
Mr. .Doval AfUhiaon spent Sun- Battaon and sens Don end Bill were ^thout taking the examination he| Friday July 8, 1932 will be the
day-and Monday in Horehead.
'Mt. Sterling^risltors Monday.
should be on hand when they are last Seout meet'ng fer'this year ex
jeept the trip after ss;r.:...cr aehuol i*
!Mr. Nevil Fincell spent the week- . Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Alfrey and ^ven‘.
chiloren and Earl Alfrey of Beckley, ’
ei)d w;th relatives at Frankfort.
grand jury
Hiss Hilda an<l Opal Winters W. Va. spent the weekend wlg» hfs I
mother Mrs. Jennie Alfrey.
j
c inley caught
spent the‘weekend in Raceland.
;Mr. Milton Jones of New Qastle, ' Eev. Martin started Monday on , ( Continued From Page One)
(Cc.ntinued From Page One)
business trip to North Carolina..
Iridiana is visiting relatives here.
V

a.|.

«VI

«i«*o

V.»

MK

:Mr. Btone Jackson spent Monday
in Owingsville, the guesh
Mr. and Mm. Linsey Caudill and
ZZ""'
'
sister Mrs. Sidney Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilts of Ohio are
frpsiting ' her' mother, Mrs. Maud
after.
Cavea
Pqters.
*
We have given tome conaidoration
Mrs. Calvin McWilliams and two
;Mr. and JllcSf-'Waltcx Hogge and chM;;n";''FU.;^'Mul,lwt.V,''c;V;
«' '"“"U- "■•Chm.ry.
children of Lexington sp^t Sundny
that it
p.r.nu, Mr. .nd Mr..
with E. Hogge and family.
used in some place* where it would
mage.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Patton' snd
be better to use it elsewhere. In other
Mr. She™.n
ol Suid„„
„
daughter Rebecca spent Tuesday in
Cincinnatii Ohio.
m.
O.
sgcuv
^
.
week St the home of Dr. R. L.
**''*"•
county
Riddle and Family
^wieaiin
^-Kealth Department
ueparwnenv of
oi Rowqn
ivowan county
c«u..t>
Mrs. D- M. Holbrook and doughvacation trip in Indiana and
ter-* Marie and Ruth Marion spent
Siindny ant. Monday in Ml. iSter- Illinois.
Mrs.
Pruda Nickell drove to Lexlipg and Lexington.
inglton Nj^lnesday where she met
Mr. and Msr. KvtrcU Randall and niece, m3b Dffsha Caudill, and to.
daughter Mildrcu visited his parenta,
gather they drove to Frankfort where
in .Sunton . Sunday. They drove
they spent the day.
Natural Bridge in the afternoon.
....
.
Mr and Mrs. F. 8- Whitney of
l-h-ed Msnnery vis ten his pane. ;
j
father Mr.
Jlr. .jd Mr.. F M. R.b,,,/ j,„
,h,
w ere e wi spent *x
e Sj.
' visiting Vhore rsturned with them.
.Mr, C. P. F-d'lil -J Kr Sunday |
.Schorl C... of th, .Melho,l,.l Chui.h i
^ C.UoUburs the Kue.t .;f
wont the weekend nt the Pntlon j
camp on Licking River.
parento at ‘Tdlet*ood Retreat”
..ir. Ralph D. Prather was the
Aden Kentucky.
-..ck.nd lue.t of friend, in IronWn.
s„„.
Ohio. ____ohnunital in L«xLittle Miss Mhbel Orene Carr
where she s a student nurse
spent the weekend the guest of Miss ^
vacation with her
Fr.de. Tabor of Olive Hill Ky
‘p"";.
„„ Mi..
,0. E. S. Regular meeting Tuesday
evening July 12. All members- are »**«•*
.7-^,
inrited.
| Mr. Gilbert Myers ana famijr of
Mr. Wurtz Jayne is spending a BoU. Idaho are ^r the _
o'
few days in Louisa this week the friends. Mr. a^
goest of relative*.
'*nd Mr. and Mrs John Jones of
Air. and Mrs. Esimest Jayne and Freestone. Mr.. My^
Misses Blanche and Nola Jayne visof the Veterans hospital in
iled in Mt. Sterling Monday.
[Bois Idaho.
__
Mr. and Mrs. James Mnnard and
Mm. JJ""
whore she met
family of Ashland visited at the W. Mt.
^
T. Caudill home over the weekend, her
and Mrs. Moore and
Ofk-ingsville

..............
Miss Inca F. Hnmphrey spent the |Ger1and

wet'kond in Detroit and Ann A rbor.
Michigan.
^
notice

All )'et*:ins who owe the estate
of S. F. Logan will please see Mark
Logan. .Afiministrafhr. or Clay and
Hogge. A-.torneys f-.r his esUte and
„.,1. ihvir i,„l.h..dx.„.
Mark Logan, Administrator.

mcry properly cored for. Our atbeen colled to the fnct
county truck,
trucks is
i* not being
kept ...
in the county garage;
gar*Re: that
lhi“
transport prisoners
helpers back to Morehoad. and
then it will be driven back to the
home of the driver, and then to
Morehead the next day for the prhoners. This is unnecessary use and
wear of the truck and a waste of
fuel nece-s-sary to propel it. The
truck should be kept in the county
M»reh«d. .ml .-r ur..
|

The officers of the county, par.

Im- » wo wer,
.bit tolo.rn,,houl.l
b, eommended for their work In
looking after the interests of the
county coming through their office,
There doe. .eem to be t divinlon in
f'*c»l court on unsstisfaction be^*en *•»« members of the Fiscal
« »*• th< mangment- of the county.
W,
.omluF into . no. tax year
attention of the next Grand
Jury should be called especially to
handling of the county’s fi„„e„ snd looking after the count^ls
intereats. We i*commee»d t»*at-this
^
.ttenUon.
We have given sene time to
eonsUbles of the
different precincts in the county.
O” investigation discloses that in
„nain sections of the county they
may render valusbele service; how
three
Olcn Mays.

..

Dennis and family >n Wis- I recommend that their appointment I
donain.
be set aside. The otherj according I'l
the informat on w? have can render,
hemstitching GUARANTEED
good ser\‘ice and be helpful to the
R cents per yard
sheriff in maintn-ning order in th - ,
329 3rd Street Mrs. Maud Peters.
county. However, the county judge,
'
is liable on his bond, es we are in-1
FOR SALE
formed, for any wrong that might ;
,Used
MS>'u11o*ugh
these deputes, and wi;h
|Qu.1Uf. call W. K. MvOullouxb
at .160.
__
for his own 'protection wc believe
g all unnecessary appointments.

When

TEETH iNir

make. HIM FUSSr
i

Shirts And^Shorts
>

on but glanced up and saw the pus-aiwith guns leveled at hiip. He turned
and walked into a house nearby, and
entered the living rOom seating him
self in an arm chair. When the posse
entered the house and asked the own
er where he went, they were told lhai
he was sitting in the living room with
his arms in'the air. Incidentally he
hau IcMt the gun with which he held
up the Caskey’s In the chase of Sun
day night.
'j
Officers hfPe ware nnlified
brought tlje pair back to Mo.rehe:,:
Tuesday night where they were placed
in the county Jail. Charges are bcing filed against the Myers girl,
The reward offered by Saniord
Bowling for the arrest and return'
of McKinley has alreudy been paid,
m the officers of Carter Count.v,
.
_________
i

Cool lUron W~n>

ONE WEEK OHLV. .1 tfcS iiriw. Got > SopplT NOWI
Moo. Lion SoiU Willi 2 pair piuit.

GOLDE’S

M.OO

One of the moat
importaal thin
D
t do ihsir workM carryiu
------**y sad rcgulsj
For thi. kotUM I* bjjj- 'b»" <
tpocially
' ISKtolS
nude for babies and cUk
cUL
Cailoda kU.w gesUy you an
five
U lo youne-infanU to rell^
fi)e
• \)Yet it Is uwtya effective, foi
Mdw.
ehltdreo. Ibo. ftemember. Os*loria aniilai no\h^ drm. jk
narcoffee—i« .sbsoluUly^
Whan your baby is fretful *tth
ipMt.^vend
taxiing or afood up*rt.
i

is3s!rsfe.“"-.k“t,

.CASTORIA

W
V .,sr

Friday-Saturday

HOSPITALr?,

. JM>TEL

tl

LOUISVILLE
TEAHi:
TOUR OLD TIRES

NOW
FOR NEW 1132

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATKEKS

Cozy Theatre
Li)y Damita In

o^OLD
KENTUCKY

1

.

M.

=1#

Better than ever! Bet
ter in mileage, better
tn tread-wear, better
in protection against
blowouts, better'ia
puncturc-proofness.
First-choice tireg. yet
they cost nomore than
•esj
second-choice tires.
Get our traiSe-lu oSvtL

■

This Is The
Night

■<

Monday>Tue«day
July 11-12
Joe Brown Im

Fireman Save
Mj Child
Widnuud.
lay-Thursday
July/ 13-14
13-

Carr-Perry Motor Company
Glass, -Grease . obs, General
Repair Work At A 1 Timef
ItJNB IN
Wed.
Sat.
Goodyear Coast-to-Coast
N. B. C. Radio Programs

Wetime GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY

Robert Yeung In

New Morals
For Old

Pan

Pikaat
Each

29x4.40-21
30X4.50-21
28x1.75-19
30:31i

CwktB

SF.99 $5.S5
4.57 4.*»
s*ix 4.97
5.57 3.4»

WALL
PER
Special Sale
i We, Are Closing Ont All Our Wall
j^aper At The Special Of

Single Roll At Only 3 cents
EoVder 2 cents Per Ykrd
C

.An'i Ends 20 Single Roll To ^

|o I M .Bundle For Only 39centS
GQI.Pj^S 1)EF^I^^

STORE

■t’

.
■

